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FLE1GIITH DIES SUDDENLY

STRIKE RIOTING mtm.sm TEN THIS YEAR isttl JUG OF LIQUOR fe IN APARTMENT :

T : ' i' M li r. , wlSl sing several solos. L: m " II k I l ,. J 'v--
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J, leans
Chairman of Oregon Service

"

Commission Taken Sat- - :

urday Night

Long Record as Public Serv- -
ant 4s Brought to

!
i

Quick Close -

f r Louis E. Bean.ts, chairman pf
the public service commission,
died here suddenly Saturday night J f

at 10 o'clock In the Royal Court
'

apartments where he was Visiting j

with friends. He was stricken by
a heart attack and died within a
few minutes. His health had been
impaired for months following
seTioujs operation which he under-
went fn November but since re-- .

turning fo his duties in January., r
Mr. Bean's condltlod was thougnt j

to have Improved. 4 1

For nearly three years Mr. Bean
had Served as a member of tb
commission and during the fast '

two years had been its chairman. j

He was elected by the state at i

4s

Salem Man IS Now
Well on Way to

New Mark

Rivals Still Rest As
Uigf Celebration

,

I Planned
CULVER CITY. Calif .July 6

(AP) Slipping easily under high
fog banks", the biplane "Angeleno"
piloted by Li W. Mendell and R.
B. Reinhart rounded out its 112th
the filers, who took oft at 7:29:30
hour In the air at 11:29:30 p. m.,
a. m., last Tuesday had 62 hours
and 59 seconds to gb to equal the
record of Byron K. Newcomb and
Roy L. Mitchell, established at
Cleveland

Cleveland, July . ap
Nerves frayed and bodies exhaust-
ed. Pilots Roy L. Mitchell and By-
ron K. Newcomb rested tonight
while hundreds of congratulatory
messages poured in to the newest
conquerors of the air.

Mitchell and Newcomb brought
their Stinson-Detroit- er i monoplane
City of Cleveland down Ifamid
frenzied acclaim of 7 5,0 Oft specta-
tors at Cleveland at 12:30 a. m.
today after remaining in the air

4 hours and 59 seconds a new
world's sustained endurance ree-co- rd

for planes refueled in flight.
Ctty Plans Big
Fete for 'Aviators

As they rested today, plans
were under way for the city's of
ficial recognition of their record-makin- g

flight. City Manager Will-
iam R. Hopkins advocated a cash
gift of $25,000 or more, while
the chamber of commerce, civic
and aviation groups : planned a
testimonial dinner for them the
first of the week.

A deluge of vaudeville and ex
hibition offers and a stack of tele- -

(Turit to Page 18, Column 1.)

HID BULLETS

CHICAGO, July: g(AP)
Police believed poisoned bullets
are a part of gangstar warfare.
Their belief was based on their In
vestigation of Chicago's latest li
quor racket shooting, . that of
George Maloney, South side gang-
ster and convicted killer, who was
shot and wounded last night.

"Clean It out. the rats probably
poisoned the bullets, Maloney
pleaded as he lay i4 a hospital.

Maloney, recently convicted of
manslaughter for slaying Hugh

Stubby" McGovern and William
Gunner" McPadden during last

New Tear's eve celebration In the
crowded Granada cafe, was fired
upon by two men j across the
street while he was: walking with
a woman companion. Crowds leav
ing a nearby theatre scurried for
cover.

Maloiey maintained; ganclahd's
characteristic silence as to his as
sallants, remarking only:

"wnai ao you tomi og a iriena
who II snout you from beninaj

Scrlptores and invocation
wIl be read by the Ker.
Fred C. Taylor. R, J. Hen-
dricks will preside at the
services. Joseph Benner's
orjehestra will play .and Mr.
Bennrr will lead the sing-
ing. .

LDGAL BATTEBV TD

EIMN U- I.
Headquarters Unit of Regi

ment Will Head for
Fort Worden

Headquarters battery, Salem, a
unit jln the 249th Coast Artillery,
will entrain here .Tuesday night
for Portland where early Wednes-
day morning a special train -- will
convey th efive batteries and
headquarters medical detach-
ments which comprise the group
to Seattle where the outfits will
be taken by boat to Port Worden,
near Port Townsend for the an-
nual jsummer training camp peri-
od.

About 50 men are in the Salem
battejry, the", advance guard .of
which Is scheduled t oleave today
with! Captain Clifford Irwin and
Captain J. H. Garnjobst in charge.
Major C. A. W. Dawson, U. S. ar- -

my, (left Saturday to be with the
batteries at Ford worden in con
nection with the maneuvers
planhed Jointly for the navy and
the 249th coast artillery.

As soon as the battery arrives!
at Ford Worden, training In the
use of six, 10 and 12-in- ch mor
tars at th efort will begin in pre
paration for the maneuvers and
battle practice which will be car
ried on in conjunction with tne
fleei. Th enavy plans to have
five! battleships;. 12 destroyers
and a number of auxiliary ships
in northern waters by July IS in
ordir to carry out an attack and
defensive problem in conjunction
with 'the batteries manning the
fort. .

PROMINENT DEMO

Opposes new em
WASHINGTON, July (AP)
Senator King, democrat, Utah,

In a .statement released, today
throush the democratic national
committee, declared the Hawley
tariff bill. If enacted, will "add
to the burdens of the American
people."

He attacked the meashure as an
encroachment on the legislative
brances of government. Under the
bill, he said, the tariff commission
Is made the "mere agent of the
president," and "ceases to be bi-

partisan or nonpartisan."
"Most of the provisions dealing

with agricultural products will
prove valueless to the farmers,"
he added) "and the increased tar-
iff duties upon ral

products will not only increase the
disparity between agriculture .and
industry generally, but the wage
earner and the great consuming
public will be Injuriously affect-
ed.?'

Old Days Fun

large in the general election of
1926.
Bean Has Long Record
In State Legislature

For 14 years. Mr. Bean was a
member of the state legislature.
He was a member of the house in
1909, orthsenate in 1911 and
1913; and o the house in 1917,
1,919 and 1921. serving as speaker
of the house in . the last term. In
1922 Mr. Bean' was a candidate
for the republican nomination for
governor;

Throughout his mature years,
Mr. Bean was active in the inter-
ests of his state. Partially through
his efforts, the state fish and game
commission was organized, and ha
served as one of Itr firsi mem-
bers. He took a prominent part in
the road legislation of 1917 which
lead to the passage of the $,
000,000 highway bond program.
Early I4fe Spent
On Oregon Ranges

Mr. Bean wos born in 1867 on
farm In Lane county. His parents
were pioneers. He spent his early
life as a cowboy on the ranges --of
eastern Oregon. He was educated
in rural schools and in the publia
schools of Eugene. Mr. Bean at-
tended the University of Oregon
for a short . time and in 1898 ha
began the practice of law in the
firm "of Williams & Bean. '

Besides his widow, four child
rfn Survive their, father. They art
John Bean of Portland, Alexander
Bean of Seattle, Louis Bean Jr.,
and Margaret Bean of Salem. Rob-
ert Bean, federar judge in Pert-lan- d,

is his brother.
Funeral arrangements had not

been made Saturday night,
GOVERNOR TO APVoiNT

, successor! FOR PLACB
The vacancy on the state pubtie

service commission caused by tha
death of Louis E. Bean will bw
filled until 19 3 1 by appointment
of the gQfernor under the Oregon
law. His elected "successor will be
chosen at the election of 1930.

Bean was chosen by the state at
large toserve on the public ser-
vice commission in the election 1
1926. Thomas K. Campbell died
that year and W. A. Deliell Was
appointed by Governor Pierce; ta
fill the vacancy. Mr. Bean being
nominated bj the republican- - cen- -.

trai committee to oppose Mr. Del--
zell at the general election.

Long Kisses
Poor Stuff
Doctors Say

-- f.
- PORTLAND. Ore.. July 6,
(AP) 'Petting. 4ong drawnoat
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Salem Woman Fol-o- f
lows Atcount

ions
itPete's Nerves Will

Last as liorig as
Motor," Word

"Wilf'he make it? 84re, he'll
make it. That is if the motor
holds oat I know "Pete's
will; 1' never knew him to glre
up anything he attempted yet.

It was Mrs. c. E- Relnlart, 168
S. 24 th street speaking, and she
ought to know for she s R. Br
"Pete" Reinhart's aaothe4

"He wired me a personal mes-
sage: before be took off but aside
from that, J., haven't recei ved any
word from, him since the flight
began --Tuesday," Mrs.-- Reinhart
said. 'I'm depending n - the
newspapers Tor all my lnlorma-tioa.- "

'

Asked if she was staying up
nights to follow her sob's pro
gress Mrs. Reinhart latghingly
replied that she wasn't but ex
pressed her appreciation fto learn
from The Statesman thatthe last
bulletin showed "'Pete" bad pass
ed the 107-ho- ur mark of contin
uous flight.

1RSHFIELD DAILY

TO-BECO- ME WEEKLY

k
Southwestern Oregon News

to Curb Activities,
Announcement1

tMARSHFIELD, Ore UTnlr
(AP) The southwestern Orfxon
Daily News, for the lasU 10 years
published in Coos. Bay as an.'Af'
ternoon daily, today announced its
termination as a daily ahd will be
published as a weekly paper. ; ,

The change in ! pollen was an
nounced by E. A. Rose, dltor and
publisher, who purchased : control
of the paper two months ago from
L. D. Gordon. The papr wul be
published on Thursdays!

The news has j been receiving
united tress service which is ter
minated by the change In policy,

The Coos Bay Times, which re-

cently observed the golden anni-verea- ry

of Its founding, with asso-
ciated press reports, now remains
the only daily paper in southwest
ern Oregon. The Times Is edited
by E. i J. Murray, formerly o f
Klamath Falls, who purchased the
paper from M. C. and p. E. Ma
Ioney a year and a half ago.

BUD OF

DEIMID
PARADISE INN, Wahh., July
(AP) While the iorthwesfs

most competent mountain climb
ers! were o their way up Mount
Rainier in a final effort to recov
er the body of i Forrest Great
house. ' Major O. A. Tomlinson,
sunerintendent of Rainier Na
tional park, announced) plans for
an investigation of Tuesday's tra
cedy which cost two likes.

Tomllnson today took personal
charge 'both of the search and of
the investigation: -

With the arrival heije of T H.
Martin, eeneral ! manager: of the
Rainier National --Park company
he directed that Chief Guide H
B. Cunningham place I his entire
resources under Tomlinson s or
ders. 'Tomlinson immediately de-

tailed Charles Brown, aero of the
rescue of the body of Edwin V et
zel. to lead the climbrs who are
attemntin to determine : if the
body of Grenthouse can he recov-
ered from its lev tomb. I i

The searchers expected to reaclj
Camn Mnlr tonight ind ; to take
nn the aearch for the Doay oi
Greathouse early Sunday.

in
PORTLAND, Ore.J . July

AP) An Injunction against the
annlication of the amenoea motor
Tehlcle act regulatWr the weight
of truck loads fci fouJ-whe- el rucks
with fourwneei) wauer m,wiii
in an! action started In . circuit
court: today by R. CJ Kelsey. Gov
ernor!Patterson(ieteUry-f-SUt- e

Hossj the state! highway commis
sionand Sheriff f Hurlburt ; re
nmAl mm AfasAH

Kelsey malntajnii Mthat tha
only ta six-whe- el trucka and not
amendment wa$ Intended to apply
tn. tracks with trailers. He
was arrested, July S lm : Maltno--
mah county and awused-o- f over-loadi- nr

his trucks. He-- neeks to
prevent the officers from proeeeu--

Car Firm at New Or

Petitions for Fed

eral i)rder. '

Mob Sabotage! Feared; City

Officials Seek to End

Difficulties

NEW! ORLKANS, July .
CAP)4. federal Injunction
against jTarther riot by street car
strikers j and their sympathizers
waa sought today by counsel for
New Orleans Public Service, Inc.

Clamlbjtf the interest of " bond-
holders was in Jeopardy because of

' the recefnt mob sabotage, the pe-
titioners! urfted the injunction to
restrain! officials and employee- -

of the street car men's union from
additional acts of violence against
the company's "property. Judej

-- Wayne pi ?Jfah" of: federal dis-
trict court, ordered the union of f

file an answer on July 9.
Meantime the city commission

council land representative! of the
ra4on ahd company sought to settl-

e-the grievances around the con-
ference Jboard.
Violenc Iies Down
While Stricken Rest

Apparently worn down by the
3 6 hours of street strife, the strik-
ers resleil today after daybreak
end except for the complete cessa-t?c- n

of street car service, the city,
assumed almost normal life.

The lull today was in sharp con-
trast to yesterday when Canal
street, the fatuous business thor-
oughfare bowed before mob rule,
vhilo liolicempn stood by help-Tic- --

Fve charted street cars, a
partly burned bridge, blocked car

.4.Kw. bandaged heads, and two
funeralij of lain strikers gave
f.ute testimony of the wrath of
the Btiike supporters.
Email Crowd Lays
Donn tiirlck Ilarrnge

As an of fshoot of the car strike,
a small! crowd pf nen visited the
foundry! of DibrtSaneroftvaQd
Ross, where a strike has been on
for two; months, and laid down a
barrag of bricfc bats. They were
dispersed by a police riot sauad
before any damage was done be-

yond broken window panes.
Strike leaders assert there will

be no more serious outbreaks un-

less another attempt is made to
operate street cars by strike break- -

ers okunless more cargoes of out
side workers are brought in. A
traintoad o f - non-uni- on carmen
were parked outside of New Or
leans today after mobs of strikers
and followers prevented their de-
training here last night. Others
were reported on the way from
the east and Strikers openly admit
ted they were prepared to welcome
them with brickbats. -

Company officials declined ; to
disclose their . plans but their
hands iwere tied today by the or
der of the eity commission council
to postpone further operations of
street ears that provoked the ri
ots of yesterday.

Heavy police.guards continued
on duty at the ear barns, where
small gtoups of professional strike
breakers were quartered in tem
porsryj dormitories. Union pickets
were sstauonea ouisiae du me
CT0Wd4 had thinned put.

New Parking
Mies Felt
By Autoists
-- ! I

It's simply too bad if you are an
Inveterate over-p- ar ker:
' Fof feure fnough, the police de-

partment gblin wil get you! At
least ithey have been gobblln'. up
the elite along with the common
herd t and lor very slight viola
tions) of the one and two hour
parkibg restrictions.

Saturday afternoon a long-face- d

Portlatder j .made his appearance
before! Police Captain Minto.
Pea, sUv" he said, "I was only

parked: ten minutes too long and
I didn't look at my watch that's
why lidld it"

-- Wel'Il pass it this time." sal4
. the chief, 1'but remember that we
have been putting into eftact rigid
parking . restrictions and whafa
moref v't begi enforcing them.

Seven violators were leas for-
tunate than the Portlander" oh
Saturday with ' the result ; that
aeve .fines were assessed by Re-
corder. Mafk; Poulsen.

Injured Women J

Resting Easily
After Accident

t ?Mrt. TJ M. Barr and Dr.
Teresa Schoettle, both of whom
were seriously Injured In an auto-
mobile accident Thursday night as
the t.aiachlne la which they were

. rldinc nlunred dawaVrf 25-fo- ot

embankment, were resting com
fortably last night, according id
reoort from the hoepitaL f Both
women are doing as well as eoald

; collar hones, Mrs. Barr't ,coodi- -
be expected. Both suffered broken

' tion being the werse due to bad

New Drver Will be Built on
Half Block of Land Re-

cently Purchased

Plans Formulated by Asso- -

ciation at Chamber' of

.Two and a half milllonN pounds
or prunes, win be packed this year
by the Salem Prune
directors announced following a
Growers association, the board of
meeting held Saturday night at
the chamber of commerce. To this
end, plans for a new dryer to be
constructed on a half block of land
just puprchased along the railway
on Howard and 13 th streets were
practically completed at last
night's meeting. The paek in 1928
was only 250,000 pounds.

The dryer. 80 by 110 feet, will
cost $14,000 equipped, ' 110,000
of which will be expended in con-
struction of the building. The di-
rectors, of which F. C. Ewlng is
chairman, voted to do the con-
struction with day labor, with H.
Herbert Babb in charge of con-
struction. The building will . get
under way immediately, and will
be completed in 30 days. , The
plant will be in operation in plenty
of time for this fall's bumper
prune crop.

The cooperative has increased
its membership in a large measure

Turn to Page 18, Column 1.)

0 SCOUTS GO TO

111P THIS WEEK

Newly-- Acquired, Site Near
Mehama toyjsed by

Local Group

Boy scouts of the Cascade area
will enjoy their first summer out-
ings in their own camp when this
week the opening session of three
consecutive summer camps begin
at th enewly acquired 3
camp site near Mehama. Wiht O.
P. West, scout executive in
charge, 50 boys will be In camp
at each of the three periods of
two weeks each.

Not only have the boys the dis-
tinction of being the first to use
the camp site of the Cascade area
but they also will be the first to
be housed in the recently erected
summer tent houses and they will
obtain their meals from the new
camp cook house put up by the
generosity of Salem conrtibutors
of labor and .materials.

Last Sunday representatives of
Salem Carpenter Union No. 102S,
15 In number, put the finishing
touches on the cookhouse and the
bases for the tents. Judge Harry
Belt, president of the Cascade
Council,, and Sam Loughlin, one
of its members, provided a picnic
dinner for the men and their fam-
ilies as at oken of the apprecia
tion felt by the scout- - leaders for
the efforts of the men.

Boys attending the camp will
go not only from Salem but from
the other Polk yid Marion county
cities comprising the Cascade
area. :

Sanset Trail aiieen eaadldatea and

Dancfats are Mis Ana Steele, Cal
Mis ciahre Curtis. The photo was
old day. On .of' these young ladies

Ernest Hibbard of Silverton
Wounded in Both Legs

During Raid ;

Prohibition ; Officers Resort
"to firearms Only, When

Words Unheeded

Ernest Hibbard o f Silverton
was in a local hospital last night
with a bullet wound in each leg
after attempting to avoid arrest
for violating liquor laws. County
and Silverton officers had found
him at a cache on the Outskirts of
that city and had ordered him to
stop as he ran.

"I wish you had shot higher,"
was the comment after he had
been captured. W. W. Haskins,
deputy sheriff, had shot at the
ground beside the fleeing man af-
ter calling to him to stop several
times. S. A. Ritney, constable of
Silverton, also called to Hibbard
Who admits hearing them but
thought that they, would fire high
enough to strike his body.
Gravel Seen
To Splash Nearly
'One bullet entered the left

calf and the other the right thigh.
Gravel was seen to splash up be-
side him as the shots were fired.
.' Hibbard ran to the street and
brpke the gallon Jug he was car-
rying and then surrendered to the
Officers. A complete search of the
premises where reports had said
he was selling liquor failed to re-

veal mote liquor. Several calls
Came for more intoxicants from
would-b- e celebrators while the of-

ficers were inspecting the place.
Receiving reports that Hibbard

was spiling liquor from a place
near the celebrations in Silverton
the officers went shortly after
dark to watch for him. H e Was
seen to leave a barn and go be-

hind it with a light and get a gal- -
Ion jug.!
Suspect Flees When
Officers Are Heard
. Hearing .one of the officers
move, Hibbard started to run. The
officers challenged him several
times and then Haskins shot, aim
ing io me siae oi nis ieei. ine
iground there was gravelly and it
is ; believed the shot ricochetted,
hitting the fleeing man.

: Pieces of the jug and such sam
pies of the liq'uor as could be ab
sorbed in two handkerchiefs were'
brought to Salem with the pris-
oner. He was taken to the hospital
where it was said the wounds were
not serious.

90 Applicants
For State Bar

l At Examination
Approximately 90 apHcants will

write in the anual bar examina-
tions to be held in Salem Tues-
day. The examinations will be
held under the direction of the
state board of bar examiners.
Three of th eapplicants are wo-

men.
; FORECLOSURE ORDERED

CHICAGO,- - July 6 (AP)
Federal Judge George A. Carpen-
ter today ordered foreclosure and
jsale of the Chicago & Alton rail-
road, which has been in receiver-
ship for seven years.

Say Pioneers

Berth Waldorf. Peeping demure
the covered wagon la real one.

event, which will be held - July 23,

feonta EJ Bean, chajrman of the
public service commission, who
died suddenly here at 10 o'clock
last night.

Big Air Event Taken by Lo- -

I cal Aviator at Third An

nual Carnival

SILVERTON. July ' . Lee
ByerJy of' Salem eased his moflfc- -

plane ddwn on the; American le-

gion field here this afternoon to
win firsi honors in the cross coun
try derby staged as a prelude to
the legion's third annual airplane
carnival Eyerly's flying time
fjem Portland to Silverton w?.3
jgist 15 minotes. He took off
from th; n island airport.

i. Seconid honors were won by
3ick" jRankin; third by. Robert
Alexander, and fourth, by Lester
Xeadowls, all of Portland. Stur.
BcArthtir of Vancouver, Wash..
came id fifth and Edith Folts of
Portland sixth;

I Nine army planes 'from Vancou
ver. Wash., flying, in -- formation.
arrived in Silver ton! shortly after
the derby entries tamer The hrmy
visitors, proceeded to give the
crowd i n exhibition of their flying
prowess. ;!

Today Inspection of the visiting
airplanes, numbering about 30,
will be followed by various stunts
fn the air including a drop from

ne of the planes in a parachute
I A large number of out-of-to-

people were in the city for the
carnival Saturday and a crowd is
expected today.

125,000 AWARDED

DIVORCEE IN SUIT

! CHICAGO. July (AP)
Miss iinn Llvlngstonr Tulsa di-

vorcee, tonight was awarded $25.-00- 0

danages from Franklin Hard-Ing- e,

wealthy oil burner manufac-
turer vfhom she sued for $250,000
allegin ; breach ot promise.

Miss Livingston was in the
court room with her attorney
when he verdict Was read, but
Hardinjge was not .present. He
was, however, represented by
counse :.

'

t "I'v been vindicated," was the
pnly statement Miss Livftigston
Would make and Jjardinge could
not! bo reached for comment.
Franklin Hardin ge, Jr., son of the

ged defendant, was present, but
dined to talk.

MotlooFor Appeal . .

Made By Defendant
f J , m . . t . ,

vounsei ior narainge maae a
motion! for an appeal which will
bo heard in its regular turn on
tne calendar, as there are no court
terms during the; summer, the
motion! can not come up for hear-
ing until fal, Attbrney Bussian
atatedJ - , - - .;

"We've just begun to fight."
Rassiah asserted. "And that isn't
he last of . the nerjury matter,

either "
Miss Livingston ' sued ' the

wealthy Chicagoan! for $250,000,
alleging she came to Chicago from
Tulsa to marry him, and that he
left her a few days' before the
wedding without even as much as
an explanation. .

Haromge accused her of rela
tions with Charles iNax, St. Louis
advertising man. dutlng the time
she was engaged; of hiding facts
from nim concerning her divorce
Iroin Rc-ber- t Puderbauah and -- re-
fusing to sign a preruptlal agree
ment) under whlc i she would have
received SlOO.OOe at Hardinge's
death in lieu 04 power rights. ;

Indian Lads Are.
Arrested When

Passes Lacking
Indian boys from Cbemawa are

reanired . to have a permit from
the superintendent when ' they
coma to Salem, Satorday aeveral
of the hoys . were on the streets
without the necessary , permission
from Mr. Bent and aa a result
thejt were hailed before the po
lice magistrate. He released tne
lads upon their promise that the
offense against the; rules of the

tacaooi would . not occur ; again.

Making "Whoopie" Back in

osculation and promiscuous kisa-- .
ing are causes of many forms et
mouth diseases and gingivitis; er -
In plain English, gum infection.

' "The artistic kiss of the moving
picture should be inhibited, 'net
for art's; sake but for the hearth
and morals of young America." -

It Is time to debunk nrona can
da about dentriflces,. film-remev1-i- ng

preparations and special type
of toothbrushes. Just plain,' pnrw
soap and a two-b- it brush, follow
ed with a rinsing solution of soda

'"'-- v v

.1 - u.-- f ' V" i mm:m0wmwWi :''f SvV

r: -- hi;-
-
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and salt, are all that is necessary
to cleans the teeth and gums.!'

Such were some of the observa-
tions off Dr. Robert A. Keilty et
Washington, D. C, who read
paper before the second day ses-
sion of the eighth annual conven-
tion of the American society e
clinical, pathologists and It delet-
ed extended discussion. ' , j

- An interesting development in
the diagnosis and treatment of t- - .

fluent fwas reported to the con-
vention hy Dr. Frank W. Hartnta
Of Detroit, president of the asso-
ciation. In his paper he expressed
the beUef that dlscovenr of , the
new germ during i the recent t ept-dem- lc

la the east will be hlgly im-

portant In the treatment of inflo-en- ta

cases. '. j . -
ii ,. ; ' l '

' !poet may.dib i.
GARDONE, Italy, Jnly r .

The condition ot Gabriel t)A-aunz- io,

foremost : llTins ItaMa
poet who recently underwentan
operation for appendicitis, took
slight tarn for the worse today.

1 i t
Here are tha foor Eojrene Pioneer Cat Toons, giving a first hand demonstration of just what the

pioneers did for amusement aa they trekked acioaw the pljdna. Yarda and yard of calico and cumberttome itoopa didn't interfere with their
roong; Mis Mary Gerhart and Miss
taken at the Cal Young ranch, and
will reign as qneea of the Eugene

particular brand of "Charleston.
ly oat of the covered wagon Is
Jwst lrke they used la the good

87.ting hint onthe charge.bruises, rt ".. -- i

'I' I
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